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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEATTY ilng ISON IOr 1Btops $55 Pianos only $130comt $6.50. Circuarsfreo. 11A1NI, F. BMATMY, \vashIngton, N. J.

9UN d Revolvers. "uftrated Pricel
tsbr, I.t fruo. Great lVestern Gun Works,IROr,Ia.

USE WELLS' Carbolle Tablets
For all diseases of the

.M3it.'C bzLt and 3,x".an g.
UsE NONE BUT

WELLS' CarbAtle Tabl:ts.
Sold by all Druggists.

C. N. OITTENTON, 7 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.
Tarvestfor Agent4. 'Wesendfree our new .10 m e illitra-GOLUNtedI -10%mlu and 'Atch cata-lo tic, with Instructionho to makatc caneAdress, X. CRfOK01 C.0 Philadelphia;Pennsylvania, or Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Agents WanteC i Medals and Diplomas
awarded

For MANS' PICTORIAL
200 Illustrations. "B:'3'" T_-3MftAddres.1 for new circulars, A. J. HIOLMAN ItCO.. 930 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

MOTI[ EltC 'For burns and sealls, bitesof insects poison by Ivy,REm lu Y. Iroz,numb' and parts, di8-
fttldweak~.m c[harginli sores, fil1k lg, soreand-waK eyei,~bolls cles, felis andstyns,sore nipples, broken breasts, erysipelas,acute palna headache,e arache and toothacho,blind and bieeding piI es, bleeding of the lungs.uteri llemorrhag0 and inflatltions aindulcerations pecular to feMIHles is SANDFORD'NEXTRACT OF WITrr IIAzmi,. Ask for it., becauseit is better, stronger and cheaper than anyother, and is warranted by WEEKs & POTTER,Wholesale Druggists, 366 Waslington St.,

Boston, Slass.

RUPTURE,
Those wishing rel.ef and cure for Ruptureshould consult Dr. J. A. SilithiAN, 25S Broad-wtky, New York.
Send locts. for his new book withphotographic likenesses of bad cases be ore andafter eure. fleware of chents who pretend tofurnfigh I)r. Sh~ermn's treatment.
One of thiese fellow4, a Oerman clerk, nowcalling himself I)r. W. 0. Crempien, is indictedon complaint. of )r. .. and awaits trial forforgery and embezzlement.

igents
Wanted I

FOR PAnTICULARS ADDRESS

WILSOANWIM0MCIIN
COMPANY,

829 Broadway, Now York City; Chicago,Ill., New Orkans, La.; or Sau Francisco,
California.

HABIT CURED.
A Certain and Sure Cure.
Large reduction In prices. A trial bottle free.Mits. J. A. Dom.Iton, La Porte, Indiana.Box 1038. (Formerly Mrs. Dr. S. B. Collins).oct 30-4w

GRAND
TINTERNATIONAL

Exposition!

WE could find no other ap-

propriate heading to indicaite the

large Stock of DRY GOODS,
SHOES, HATS, &c. &c., that we

are now daily receiving. We

thought of Headquarters, Empo-
rium and Bazaar. All too tame.

Come One I Come All!I
We are determined not to be oin-

dersold by any house in South

Carolina.

The Best Prints in Town at 6f ots.

The very best made at 8b ots.
Coats' Cotton, all colors, at 76 ots.

We intend to try to please you in

prices, goods and polite attention.

CALL AND SEE.

. L.ADD BROS.
.6oet-9l,U

Augusta AdVortlsementa,
ERT Dry Goods House in the South.B Al express freights paia whero tho

ordeor is $ 10. 00. Write a Postal for Sam-
pies and Price List.

V. RICHARDS & BRO.,
oot 27- Augista, Ga.

G. V. DeGraaf,
Wholesale and Retail

FURRITURE DEALER
-AND-

Uza.c1.e3rtzamr

Undortaking in all its Branches.

147, 1471 and 149 Broad St.

CHAMBER SUITS.
Imitation Walnut or Oak, 20
Ten pieces, solid head, carved top, 24

4At4 64 to34
46 404664 04 45of " 45

to so0

DRESSING CASES.
Ten pieces. $ 40

11 45
of 60
44 55

60
Walnut, 70

"o 80
Addo0044
All10 " 100)

" " upwards to 600
CHAIRS.

Cane Seat, per half dozen, $ 5 75
Diiing. " 875

"bont Dining, per half dozen, 1000
Split Seat, " " 3 50
Best Cane Seat, " " 4 75
Wood Seat, " " 3 25

ROCKERS.
Wood Seat,Arm, $2 00

S Nurse, 1 00
Cane Seat " 250

" Arm, 3 75
G. V. DeGRAAF,

oct 27- Augusta, Ga.
-AP, No charge for drayage ur packing.

Columbia Business Cards.

HBADQUARTERS for cheapest Gro-
ceries and Hardware in Columbia,to be found at the old reliable houRe of

LORICK & LOWRANCE.

IX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Stere-
o.scopes, &c. All old pictures

copied. Art Gallery Building, 1241 Main
Street., Columbia, S. C Visitors are
cordially invited to call and examine.

IIARLES ELIAS,formorly of Camden,
has moved to Columbia, an I opened

a large stock, of Dry Goods and Notions,
Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises. Satis-
faction guaranteed.
RECKLING'S GALLERY-Oppositethe Wheeler Houe. Portraits,
Photographs, Ambrotypes and Ferrotypesfinished in the latest style of the art.
Old pletures copied and enlarged to anysize. W. A. REOKLING, Proprietor.

IERCKS & DAVIS, importers and
dealers in Watches, Clocks,Jewelry,

Silver aind Plated Ware, House Ft rniZI-
ing Goods, &c. N. B.-Watches and jew-
elry repaired. Columbia, R C. oct 27-y

Rew Brocerios.
IAMl RECEIVING daily fresh

Sugars, Coffees, Green and Roast-

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,

Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging
and Ties, Bacon,

Lard-in B3bls., Cans and Buckets
Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,
Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Greese, White Wino and

Cider Vinegar.
MP All goods delivered within

corporate limits.

Fresh Cheese and Maccaroni
received to--day.
D. R. FLENNIKEN.

ALL persons having claims against
Jas. IR. Aiken, deceased, are hereby

requested to present the same, properlyattested, on or before the first day of
Ja,tuary next. And all persons indebted
to JaM. E. 'u~k iln, deceased, are herebynotified to pay up on or before the first
day of Decobe next.

- r TT,1

"VEGETiNE,'
Sas I 1104ton phystA, tohais no equal asa111001 puriltnr. Iiiarig f tie miany vontler-fll cures after all ohir romell Imitt fallbirl, Ivisited the Laboratory, and convinced nysef ofIts go. 111114. IIit. It Is IpI urd froui barks,Moots, and hetrb-4, vachi or wh'lich i3 h1glily ene-
tive, andthte) arcoinpoutKId in SUch a many
at; to proiuce ivitonishIng results."

VEGETINE
Is the great, Blood Purifier.

VEGETINE
Will cure the worst cases of Scrofula.

V E~4GE'11 I'[N I
Is recommended by physicians and apothecarles.

flas effected some marvellous cures In eases of
Canker.

VEGETINE
Cures the worst cases of Canker,

VEGETINE
Meets with wonderful success in Mercurial

diseases.

NNE
Willeradicate Salt ltheum from the system.

VEGETINE
Removes Pimples andllumors from the face.

VEG "Pi"IN E
Cures constipation and regulates the bowels.

VEGFTINWE
Is a valuable remedy Ilealie.

'EGE'TINE
Will cure Dysl)epsi

VE( 3 TINE
Restores the entirt Oysten to a healthy condition.

VEGET,iNE
Removes the cause of Dizziness.

V EG1TIN E
Relieves Faintness of the Stomach.

VEC ETINE
Cures pains in the back. '

,

VEGETINE
Efrectually cures Kidney complaint.

VEGETINE
Is effective in Its cure of female weakness.

VEGETINE
Is the great remedy for general debility.

SVEETINEIs aeknowledged by all classes of people tob tile best, and most realiable blood purflerIII tile world.

V .GETINE
-PREPARED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetline is 'Ml by ailIlDruggists.
oct 3i)-4w

Oh ! Ur-r-J Say!i
OYSTERS-Stewed !
OYSTERS-Fried I
OYSTERS-A la mode !
OYS 'ERlS-On tile hlf shell!

Servod lip in excellent style, and
witbomnt dlelay.

All that the Reason call ctor can b)0 had at

"OUR HOUSE,"
where a hearty welcome, satisfaction and
ajolly evening are guaranteed by the host,

J. D. McCARLEY.
Billiard and Bagatollo room adjoining.
Selct at ,ck of Rye and Corn Whiskey

Brandies, Ale. Boer, Portor, Soda Water,
&c. Fino assortmecnt of Cigars, Ohewing
and Smoking Tobaccos. oce 25

Winos, Liquors Tobacco, &c.

INE Palo Sherry Wine, fine N. 0.
.'Souppernong Wilne, fine old Porto

Port Wino, fine imported Claret Wine,
For table use.

ALSO,

Fine article dry Souppernong Wine,
Otard's & Co. genuine Cognao Brandy,
pure N. C. Apple Brandy, oh. lee Stone
Mountain (Georg,ia) Corn WVhiskey, pure
N.(1. Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey, MyCabinet Rye-the beat whiskey in town,
and a full stock of all other good Liquors.
Also, the celebrated Indian Pale Ate,
fresh Lager and Sweet Sparkling Cider on
dratight. The largest and best selected
stooc of Havana Cigars and Cigaretteis in
town, Blackwell's genuine Smioking To..
bacco, Mossina Oranges ard Leons tot1e low ercashby,ne la - 1' V iABiniflR'R

POLITICAL NOTES.
Cincinnatti Commercial :-"The

silver advocates are not aggressors
-they are on the defensive ; they
are not innovators-they are for the
reptoration of the old money
measure."

Cincinnati Commercial :-"The
Senatorial estimate of the loyalty
and statesmanship of the President
is according to his subserviency to
the Sonato."
The Chicago Times says that

neither the Republican nor the
Democratic party has any longer a
cause to live. The Communists
alone have a principle now."
Congressman Vance, of North

Carolina, chairman of the committee
on patents, claims the credit of
having defeated the extension of
sewing machine patents, and of
thereby conferring a boon on
countless thousands of toiling wo-
Mon,

Nashville (Tenn.) Banner :-The
South to-day is more national than
the North, and will continue to be
so for years to come. Not until the
North ceases to be radically section-
al will the South again become
dividedly politically. The South is
looking to the future and not to
the past."
Of the independent political move-

ment in the South the Memphis
(Tenn.) Appealremarks :-"It is the
most contemptible organization that
ever appeared in the politics of
America. Professing independence,it is a subservient tool to radicalism,
which the carpet-baggers use as
they do their spittoons."

St. Louis Republican: -"If we
are to keep on pursuing Mexican
Indians into Mexico and the Mexi-
cans are to pursuo our Indians into
our country without limitations, wo
will in time cease fighting the In-
dians and get to fighting one anoth
or. It is plain that matters on the
Rio Grando are breeding another
war.

St Louis Times:-"England pro.,duces neither gold nor silver;
America produces both in large
quantities. That the people of the
United States should join foreign
countrios in depreciating silver,
which is one of their principal pro-
ductions, would be the extremo of
commercial insanity. They might
as well join England in the declara-
tion that wheat shall not be used
for food or cotton for clothing."
The Harrisburg (Pa.) Telegraph

(Republican) says:-"Thero is no
coherence in the elements by which
we were defeated, and what seemed
on the morning after our election
a broken up Republican party is as
united, as resolute and as harmon -

ous i. all parts of the State as over
it was when it walked through
campaigns and was honored with
victory in two~thirds of the counties
of the State."
Of Dan Voorhees the Troy (N. Y.7

imen.s says :---"His record pro-
claims him a bitter rebel who lived
at the North wvhere ho wvould not be
under the necessity of jeopardizing
his property or his precious person
in fighting for his convictions, but
who wvent ha'nd and glove with
traitors every hour the rebellion
la:stod. It is to be expected that
the South will send ox-rebels to
Congress, but what can be thought
of the disgrace and insult offered to
the nation wvhen a Northern State
sendis such a man as Voorhecs to
sit in the United States Senate 7"

MABAUREMENT OF CORN TN THE CRIB3.
-"E. B. S." asks for a rule for the
measurement of corn in the crib.
Such rules are never exact, because
different varieties of corn and the
same variety during different seaM
sops will shell more grain than
others. Of some kinds two bushels
of ears will make more than one of
shelled corn, while two bushels of
the large cob kinds will not rpake
one of shelled corn. If we assume
that two bushels of ears will make
one of shelled corn the following
rule will give a correct result :
Multiply the cubic contents of the
crib in feet by four, and strike off
the right hand figure. The remnain.,
der will indicate the number of
bushels of shelled corn. This rule
Imay be explained as follows : A
Umited States standard bushel con-
tains 2,450. cubic inches ; a cubic
foot contains 1,728-therefore a
bushel is to a cubic foot as 5 is to 4.
If one bushel of shelled corn is the
product of two of ears, then
illeproportienl is that of,10 to 4, or

mulipy4an. ivdeby 10 asatto fla imes.

BRIC-A.BRAC.
B. F. Butler will deliver the ad.

dress at Gettysburg, on Decoration
Day.

Senator McDonald, of Indiana,
began his working life as a saddlertand Josse D. Bright was once a
laborer in a brick-yard.

Clara Morris appeared as .Tane
Eyre in New York for the benefit of
the Custer monument fund.
Eighteen hundred dollars were
realized.

Benjainin Leopold Far'eon, who
came ovor to America wit Joseph
Jefferson, whose daughter he has
married, is the son of a Tunisian
Jew, but liberal enough in his reli--
gion to write an annual Christmas
story. He is forty-three years old.
Henry M. Stanley, the African

explorer, and one hundred and
twenty of his follows were taken to
the Cape of Good Hope in her
Majesty's storeship, Induatry, which
will also take them to Zanzibar.
Mr. Darwin went from London all

the way to Liverpool not long agoto call on Pongo, the learnedgorilla,
and left his card tucked in the door
of Pongo's room, just above the
door-knob.
Senator Morton's will gives the

whole of his property Ubsolutely to
his widow, leaving her to use her
own judgment and discretion as to
what aid she shall give their chil.
dren in their education and other-
wise. The estate is valued at about
$50,000.
Two years ago the peak of Popo,

catopetl, in Mexico, was ascended byMrs. Terry and Miss Sawyer, of
Now York, and Mrs. Richardson, of
Now Orleane, who were the first
ladies that ever reached the summit,
which is 17,880 feet above the level
of the son, and 2,134 feet higherthan Mont Blanc, This feat has
now boon accomplished again byMrs. Skilton, wife of the United
States Consul Oeneral to Mexico,
and Miss Bertha Read, of Missouri.
The new monument to be erected

to ex-President .ohnson,. at Green-
ville, Tenn., will be twenty- six feet
high, with a base of granite and a
shaft of Italian marble. Upon the
front is a scroll representing the
Constitution of the United States
and an open book with a hand rest.
ing upon it, suggesting the taking
of the oath of office. Over the apex
is the American flag, and surmount .

ing the whole an American eaglewith outstretched wings.
"That reminds me of Ben'Hill,"

said Senator Conkling in a reoentinterview ; "he is a genial, open man.
He came to me the other day and
said : 'Senator, I am obliged to
give you notice that I have filed an
application for your seat when you
are cothpelled to leave it. I don't
say that I personally hope it will be
empty ; but in case it is-and that
now looks probable-I have put a
cancat on it.' 'Mr. Bill,' said I,
'there have been five applicants for
my seat, and they are all dead .or
disappointed. I don't know that I
hope you will have as bad luck.'"

A TERHIDI,E INDIAN KILLE.-A
man who has been in the B3laek
Hills and returned is a big gun at
the village drug store, and feels
called upon to tell the truth when
narrating his adventures. Such a
man, named Curt, was telling, the
other night, how many Indians he
had killed during his three months'
residence in the Hills.

After he had talked half an hour,
o.ne of the listeners, who had kept
track of the number killed, exhibit~-
od the figures. "I find," ho ex--
claimed, "that you killed fifteen
hundred savages in three months."
"Is that all?' exclaimed the nl
abashed Black Hiller. "Why, I be-.
lieve you have left out a week's
work there somewhere." ,"If you
had such good luck killing Indians,
why didn't yon stay there ?" de-
mardod another suspicious listener.
"Well, the truth is, gentlemen, I
was afraid of ruining my left eye.
I'd squinted along my gun-barrel
so much that my face was bela~
drawn out of shape, and the sigh
was so fargone that I had to.bp
led about by a dog." "A.n4 you
killed Indians while in that condi-
tion 2" "I did ; though I'% always
felt a little mean ab~ou6 It. I
couldn't see to shoot,and aso rua
'em down and kloycd 'em -to ..deathN
It wasn't manly in me, and 1 wAnt
to ask the forgiveness ofy
tlement right hero anid now.'
There was allong spellof~

ing,silenee, and the

thahF,


